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MONTREAL, WSDNESDAY, MAY 22.

CÂIqDAR-MAY, 187 8.

Wmowrsnar 22-St. John Nepomucen, Martyr.
Samuel Neilson arrested, 1793.

TssURSDAY 23-SS. Olls and Marceilinus, POpes
and Martyrs, (April 26).

FRuAÂ 24-Blessid Virgin Mary, Help of Christians
The " Unitedl Iriashmen'took the town of Pros.

perous,1708.
SATUnDAY 25-St. Gregory VII., Pope and Confessor

St. Urbanus, Pope and Martyr.
Firt Priest ordained in the United States, 1703,

SUNDAY 20-FirTu SS.NDAY ArSR EAsTsa.
Philip Neri, Confessor.
Richard Lalor Shet! di eLo, 18 P1.

MIONDAT 27-St. Mary M'tgdaieu of Pazil, Virgîn.
St. John, Pope and Mêrty r. Roya don Day.

TUESDAY 28-SS. Nereus and others, Martyrs.
(May 12), Rogation Day.
Thos. Moore, the poet, born, 1780.

" THE POST.
We expected in this issue te Le abie te an-

nounce the day on which "lTIE PoST" Will

appear. We find, however, that thore have

bea delays upon uwhieh wC- did net calculate.
'We have been oblig cd to remove the press from
the ground fiat, te a m ore commodious buid-

ing erected for it in the yard. This has caused

$ome dolay. As wC intenD to

ENLARGE THE "TBUE WITNESS»

one of the partners of the new firm has gone to

New York to purchase another press on

which the enlarged paper can be printed. The
fact is that the business is expanding and al

that moncy eau do to make "TEE Po'Pr" a

succes will b donc. WC are also making ar-

rangements for un extensive

JOB PBINTING OFFICE,

and We have already made some purchases in
that direction. Meanwhile our friends who are
desirousofsubscribing to a

FIRST-CLASS DAILY NEWSPAPER,

which will give the latest news, narket reports
&c., eau have the PosT mailed to them
for a year, frec of postage, by sending

their narmes and 83.00-or the paper will be
mailed for three mncuths for 75 cents, or six

nionthis for $1,50, frec of postage. The annual
subscription for the Post, delivered in the city,
vill be S4.00-cashl in advance.

-o
TO ADVERTISERS

The Post will supply a want long felt by
a very large portion of our citizens, and
will be read and appreciated by thousands,
thus nffording un excellent mediumi whereby
business mien eau roet the publie.

ThéelPosr' wili commence with a circula-
tio of

on10,000 COPIES A DAY,
distributel un ail parts off the city' sud su Luths
as well us ail important pointa in this nnd thec
cter Provinces cf the Dominion. Thec
l'esT wili be publisbed b>' THE " PosT
AND) TRUE WTNss PRINTING AND) PUB.

1ISINQ ComPANY," ithb ample capital
andI facilities for making the puper
ahi that ils most sanguine friends canu
expeot it te Le. CJonsidering its lange consti-
tuency', thé Posi wili start eut under bot-
ter auspices than an>' other unewspaper we ,
ean call te memory'. *Our Advnrtising Manager,
Mr. 4. J. Sheil, la now calling upon ail thec

principal advertisers lu the city. Ha avili fan- '
nisb evry> information that mn>' Le desircd,
ani make contracts for advertisemenis ut theé
mamne rates as eau be had ut thé ofiice off
publication,

OFFICE OF-THE POST AND
TRUE WITNESS,

761 CRAM STREET, West of Victoriaeq.,E
MONTRUAL.

'.~. *-,:r.,~"~ a w-n~ .n a.rurrrtNr'Tfl ,ITTïfltXXTînTnI?

NOTICE.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE INPFA2NTBRY CON-

PANY.
The extra supply of new elothiug bas arriv-

ed, and vill b given out this evening. Every
man who is absent without leave this evening,

to-morrow evening and Friday morning, at 9

am.; aili be struek off the strength of the

Company. This evening the Company will as-

semble at 7.30 p.m., for battalion drill with
the 65th.

M. W. KIRWAX, CAPAm.

THIS MORNING'S NEWS.
Ottawa proposes te present an address to

the Governor-General previous te his depar-
turc.

There arc still reports from North Troy

(Vt.), about Fenians being u that neighbour-

hood, a nd that the invasion of Montreal and

Quebec is imminent. It is thought the whole
thing is a Russian ruse to prevent recruiting
for the Imperial service in the Dominion.

IL is absurdly reported that arms and am-

munition arc concealed luside the Canada line
and that 10,000 stand of arms are concealed
for the use of the "Fenians," who arec repre-
sentei as being scattered along the line, and

intent on attacking Montroal, Quebec, and
other points.

THE CATHOLIC UNION.

The Catholic Union is making preparations
for holding a monster pic-nic on Dominion
Day. We believe tat St. Patrick's Society
bas postponed all arrangements for its annuals
pie-nie until some time after the Union pie-nic
comes off. We lairn that this arrangement
tas given much satisfaction te the Union men.
We hope, however, that before the Ist of duly
the Local Legislature will have put an end to
all cut door party demonstrations, and that the
necessity for the Union pic-nie will no longer
exist.

THE PILOT ON THE FENIAN BUSI-
NESS.

The P> does net believe in the " Fenian
scare." In its last issue its readers are advised
to :-

Look out for the fellows who are talking of organ-
izing raids on Cauada. If yeu watch thera you wili

uind them towards twilight wending their way to
the Engliesh Consul's olice, to "recelve orders' for
next day.

Again the Pilot assures us that

General O'Neill, who la to coratand the Fenian
forces-which "Colonel Mulligan of Chicago" is
raising, died and was buried last January. Colonel
Mulligan of Chicago was killed in battle in 1862.
The . r. lerald should give bette- instructions to
its friends, the English agents, whose business it is
to start the Fenian etortes.

IMthoug hthis makes the "scare" look like
a joc, yet, no doubt, there are thousands of'
tramp sand Communists, and cthers, who
would net object te a short campaign on

Can adian soil, if the thing could be done. A
correspondent, whose letter we publiais on the
Sth page, thinks that the "soae" tas been
gotten up by the Orangemen, and he gives

reasons for his suspicions.

THE "NEW"XETHOD OF ATTACK.
We notice with some surprise thataost of our

military authoritics speak and write about
the "new" method of attack, when in fact

thero is very little that is -' new" in it. In
skirmishtng for instance the method of attaekt

tas changed but very litle. The only differ-
ence when extended, is that the rer rank iman
comes up on the left offhis front rank man when
the firing commences, instead of remaining be-
hing him as was the practice before. The
cinew" method as it is calied is an improve-
ment, because the front rank man was likely
to have tis aim unsteadicd by his rear rank
man, which coming up on the left avoids.
Thore are some little improvements indeed, but
nothiug to warrant us lu say'iog îhat there la a
"ncw" method cf attack. Il la simply extend-
ing te ail line battalions, ttc formation in whicht
Lighit Infantry' uni Rifles nearly' alwr-ya attack-
cd. Lt la making general whaut wvas ouIy-
partially' pranticed. Pera'tps lisère la ne otter
naine baud>' but that cf " newv" mettod, Lut
going int action " like n ladder" lias beenu
pratised fer ver>' mnny years.

PARTI PROCESSIONS.
Thé Colligan inquest has ended ini un open

verdict cf wvilful murder againat someo person or

pensons unknownu. Thse jury ha strongly' ne-
commended the Local Legislature te pass a

Part>' Procession Act uni tat ne party pro-
cessions cf an>' kind whatsoover be permittedi
te panade the public thoroughfares in the Pro-
vioce cf Quebec." T hus wve have the City'
Corporation, the Chamber cf Ceommerce, sud
thé jury on the Colligan inquest, recomrnding
thé abolition cf part>' procesasions. A faurer
expression of publie opinion it would be difi-
cult te find. We beleve that nine-tentis of the
citizens 'will agree with the recommendations

ista put forth. L th use cf cun îhenough-
fares h i denied to anyuoe irho knowing i

means to insult his neighbor. No matter whiat

T H T 1111EW1TESS-AIN ) UIMLUIIU UfliuvW-LU"JAi

THE ENCYCLICAL.

The Eneyclical letter of His Holiness Pope
Leo XII. corresponds te the highest expecta-
tiens of Catholics throughout the werld. Tak-

ing up, as it were, the argument of the
Ciurch's mission at the point at which it was
left by the late venerated Pontiff, it lays down
with massive and cloquent directness the great
principles of religion and the nature and indis-
pensability of the authority entrusted to the
Vicars of Christ. The sad spectacle of the
evils which almost everywhere make tbemselves
visible in the contemporary world first of all
engages the attention and demands the coun-
sels of the Pontiff. At no time, indeed, since
the foundation of Christianity, were the results
of a refusal to take heed of the teaching of the
Church more conspicuous or more baleful than
in the Europe of to-day. The whole economy
of Christian society appears to have been the
object of the persistent machinations of a pow-
erful confederacy working together with or
without consciousness of co-oporation. The
fundamental principles of legitimate Govern-
ment liàve been denied; usurpations have been
established ; publia faith has been broken;
the reign offorce has been proclaimed, and all
in the name of liberty and the good of the peo.
ple. The Chureb, the truc guardian of pop.
ular rights and the nost zealous fosterer of
popular happiness, bas been denouneed as the
eue remaining obstacle te the progress and
tranquility et nations. And what is the re-
sult ? Reckless administration, criminal pro-
fusion, malversation cf public funds, the in-
crease of publie burdens, interference with
publia liberty, wars and rumors of wars, the
entire population of Europe crushed by con-
scription, perpetually menaced by mutual in-
vasion, and even in time of external peace ex-
posed te the destructive opertions of revolu-
tionnry conspiracies and alternate periodas of
anarchical licence and iron repression. Italy
has procIaimed her unity in virtue of princi-
pies of nationality, but dares not trust the
eleetoral power in the bands of more than a
siall minority of the people. Germany pre-
tends to be cthe Empire of progress, and Faleki
Laws and Socialist demonstrations give the
measure of her real culture. Russia aims ut
annexation on anuexation in the name of'
Christianity, and the persecutor of Poland,
the devastation of Bulgaria, the whip, the
secret police, and Siberian exile, speak of the
claims to the rank of a champion of Christian
freedom. Everywhere the anti- Christian
party had declared that it was about te regen-
erate mankind by brekiug tthe bonds of roli-
gion, by silencing the Church, by driving the
priest frotn the school, from the marriage rite,
and frou ithe bedside of the dying. Every.
where the advent of a new civilisation, of a
modern science; was proclaimed in every vari-
ety of self-laudation. National indeptedness,
the inercase of public and private crime, the
spectacle of millions of mon in arms, these are
the fruits, even in the material sphere, of the
revoit from the authority and guidance of the
Church of Christ.

lt is sin that makes the peoples wretched.
Miseros /acit populos peccatum. This is the

burthen of most of the Encyclical. lu no
loser connexion could Leo XIl find fthceop-

portunity of speaking of the differenWce he'
tween the true civilization which the .Churoh
approves and nids, and the false civilization
which, rencwing in our day the deceitful. doc.
trines of Pagan and infidel sophists, leads the
nations which it seduces to publie and pivate
corruption undfinal déca>_'.I"Lt Is Maost cdean
cu evident, Venerable 3rethreu, that tea

cause of civilization is destitute of solid foun-

ma be bis creed or nationality, yet theé cit-
izeus offMontreal bave a right toeoxpeet tisat

they shall not be kept ut fever Leat because of

fanatiès on either one side or the other. The

thoroughfares are no places to parade our party

spite.. If there are mon who wish to perpetu-

ate party fends, ]et them do itl inside doors.

Most gladly will we turn over s neDW

lenf with our fellow citizens if this

proposed party procession aet become law.

The Cuttolie Union will we hope accept s pro-

position to abolish their processions orparados.

By naime indeed, the 'Union could not be
brought under the law of party processions,
but as there are a great number of Protestants

who look upon it as aun organization deadly an-

tagonistic to Orangeism, we hope there mili not
be one word of objection if the proposed men-
sures embraces the Union as one of the forbid-
don societies. But we may warn those whose
dut> it will bo to attend to detail, that no
party processions act will secure peace te Mon-
treal unleas n provision is made to severely puni-

ish the whistliug or plaing of party airs in

our sireets. So long as they are allowed so

long will We have trouble. In Belfast, the

wbistling of party tunes is a purishable offence,

and it should b made the sane bere. All
god citizens will be net only wilhing, but anx-

ious to restriet liberties whieh only bring dis-

grace and ruin in their wake.

decency by their bigoted fury against anything and
everything beaning theImpresa of the (Catholic
faith. It would be wast of tim teo quote fiom

the lauguage of these men. Tbey assail ouro
dogmaus and ridicule what we believe to be the
living God Himself. R1emember what a terribled
crime me regard it, when the Host is blaspliemned.
.Try and place youraelf la our position when wo
rend of thème men cailiag utat ire Con scientlfoaslyl'

dations so long as it does not rest upon the
Leternal prinaiples cf tit]>ani on thé inmu-

table haws o figlt sud justice; sud go long.as
a sincere charity dees not unite the minis ofr

r men ana regulate the daistinction .ana tc mo-

tives of their reciprocal duties. Who eau
deny it ? But is it not the Church which,by

p reaehing the Gospel among the nations, las
enkindled the light of truth in the midst off

savage and superstitious peoples, and bas led

them to the knowledge of the Divine Author
of all things and to the respect of themselves?

Is it not the Church which, by causing the

disappearance of the calamity of slavery, has
recalled men to the dignity of their noble
nature ? Io it not the Church whie, display-

ing upon all the shores of the world the sacred
standard of redemption, attracting to it the

sciences and arts and covering them with its
protection, bas everywherc, by its excellent in-
stitutions of charity, where all ills find their

solace, by the foundations ani trusts whose
g uardianship it -bas accepted, civilized the
human race by its publie and private morality,
raised it frein its misery, and formed it by
numberless cares to a manner of life in con-
formity with the dignity and the hopes off
humautv."

Pope Leo has not omitted to refer la suit-
able ternis the usurpation ot the Temporal
Sovereignty of the Holy Sec. It is not carthly
ambition which causes the Supreme Pontiff to
demand the restoration of the Temporal
Power which belongs to the See of Rome. It
ls the certainty that the temporal independence
so long and so providentially secured to the
Holy Sec, is necessary to the full and froc
exercise of the world-wide mission committed
to the successors of Peter. A Roman Pontiff'
exercising bis indispensable authority on the
sufferance of any particular Government off
Europe is suce a contradiction cf te most
clemental conception of tise position befltting
suc i a pastorate, thut ineeds but to recal the
facts ior a moment's reflection in order to per-
ceive all the enormity of the existing situation
It is idle to enspk of the liberty which the
Pope is said to exercise ut Rome under the
present circumstances. By a providential con-
currence of circunstances, the Conclave was
froc ieffect, but who does not know thatplots
against its freedom were planned between Rome
Berhin, and St. Petersburg, and that those plots
might have suceeded in causing grave disasters
and sore trouble? The authors of these in-
trigues missed their mark, but at another mo-
ment, when Europe was less oceupied with
other matters, when revolution had more full
matured its plans, what might not be the con-
sequences ? The Papacy would, we know, b
safe ; the succession of St. Peter would certain-
]y run on, but ut what cost, utathat risk,
at what suffering? And- iftLe Conclave
was froc, not by reason of, but lu spite
of the existing usurpation, is the Church
froc ? Are the Congregations, are the
Religious Orders, are the functions of Religion?
Is the Church property safe ? How many
basilicas and churches and convents bave been
al ready degraded to secular uses? The Power
wbich seized upon the Quirinal, is it not
equally entitled to seize upon the Vatican ?
The destruction of the Temporal Power tends
to make the PoPE a subject, and tie Supreme
Pontif of Universal Christianity cannot be a
subject. The Pastor who has to speak as a
master to Kings and subjects alik-c whenever
the Divine law is threatened with infraction
must be independent, even in the interests of
Rings and subjects, from the authority ofevery
earthly Government. There mustbe one place
wherc the proudest CAEsAR must own that te
holds no authority, and claims no obedience ;
and that place is the city and the territory of
the ''Father of Princes and Kings," the
spiritual "uIon cf ttc 'World," tte Fusion cf
the Church 'Universal.

Tte followving latter appeared la ttc Montreal

Daily Witness cf the 17th instant:-

ORANGEISM.
Sma,-I cannot complais et tisé mannér lu whichi

yen treuted ra> toiter of the 8th inat. Yen differs
frein me upon semé vital issues, audeedl, but thatt
différence bas net developedl into personal abusé.
I accept tihe spirit ef your article as s fairt
vîndication et yenr aide of the question, sud I nov

tepk!>a. y> gronda ae these-Frat "I vould us
soon Insult tihe Pope for beiug a G'atholiceas I would
insult a Protestant fer being a Protestant." .In
repily, yen s>' that I don'L knuowi when I mnul
Protestants, and then you quote thé passages froua
thé Truc Witnesa te muatain yeu. Thème passages
refer te somé remarks I made about Chinaiquy',

c-e> od I oeé wrote cf thein. I repeat that
thé>' are ahbowling lot cf fanaicos, 'whos outragé

MAI 22,181&

believe ta be.God, His body sud is blood, " sa God
cf breadY iL la thé grosseat outrage 'that calhé
gîven teus. That "Qedoetbrésl» ie belfey5 tobe
Christ crucilfled, sud we would rather a thousand
times over, you would assail ns with fire and 5Word
than utter a sacilegions word against the Bost w
worship. We have read and reasoned, and thought
aud argued the quetieafr0. ailsandevery gtany 4
point, sud yet vo Catholica ceuhcieutîeusîy
belleve that that Host la God,
body and His blood. And you complain because 1
assail the miserable fanatica, the mongrels of thé
pulpit, who will not give us credit for eur colviction
but who glery lia ridicling the most sacre< ot ail
the mysteries of Our church. And youare tochamp.
Ion thesé men; yn are toe say that I as a Catholic
journalint, mnuet net notice thern, but feudi ny arta
with resolute reserve, and allow such people to es.
cape scot free. To this I shall not consent, sud
so long as Montreal produces men who will persist
in attempting to Leap ridicule oi twhat Iregard as
dearer than life, se long Vill I continue to meet
the n the fray. About the Rev. Mr. Bray, I mn
sorry you introduced his name. Of late, i ,t
that gentleman and myself have undersood each
other better. I ehall allowbis naIne to pasassaIhave
no desire to rake up recollection, which I hope ir
Bray as well as myself are willing to let rest. Bt
for the restI once more repeat allIever sail Of
them, and I am very much mistaken if much of
whatIsalidabout themi not endorsed by ma y
respectable Protestants in the city. As for the
Colporteurs, I deny that they should be Êreated
otherwise that itinerant hawkers, who do a great
deal of harm and who do no good. I would bc sorry
indeed, ta class them with Protestant clergymen,
most of whomr are accomplished gentlemen, and
many c whom [cau coutit arng thébwarm co
my friende. Noir, I 8a> ail this lu erdér te dîflue
my position. I say "I would as soon ensuit the
Pope for being a Catholie as insult a Protestant for
being a Protestant," and I contend that I havees.
tablished my case. I fnsult no man because he is
a Protestant. Did I Insult Chiniquy, Gaetz, &c.
because they were Protestants? Certainly not. i
ausailéil then becausé thé>' inaulteil the churcli te
which.I belong, but not because they were Protes.
tante. Your quotations ouly strengthen mein these
premises. I never insulted or aven assalled a lias
because he was a Protestant or because he vas a Jew
or Deist, or anything else; but I have and slall
(D. V.) continue to fight men who ridicule my
church, and who outrage ail the most sacred tenets
of my faith. This I sUall now more fully establish
b' quotations frem the True Witneas. OntAouril-
1877, the foliowiug passage cois : I"ULt eur Pro-
testant fellow-citizens point out toUs asingle wrong
that thé>' Jabotundér; Jet them show us a single
injustice hcli rwe can reuove; Jet them note a
singleI Instancel in which the Catholics attempt to
treat ther unfairlv; then we ventnre to predict
theCatholics will bu found battling for the dual
rights of civl and religious behlef for ail."

I wrote this wben I was only a few months in
Canada. I repeatedl It over sud over again, ad I
now repeat it once more. Show me a single case
a which the Protestants as Protestants aie treated

untalrly, sud I sahal do wisatsvér gondl I cia te
ubtain equal justice fer ail. Her isa fai rissue,sand
one which I am prepared to stand by.

• Agalunon the 11th day of July last, I said "To Our
Protestant fellow-citiaeus, we have no f ilill , we
would defend their liberties, if assailed, just as
earnestly as we wonld defend cur own. We wish
to live on terms of social friendship and kindly fee-
ling with ail men ; anxious to cultivate that gener-
oeus friendsbip which will make good citizens of us
al. Whatever may bappen tomorroew,we are sure
there will be no demonstration againat our Protes-
tant neighbors. The man that ofend the repectable
Proteslant ofends us. The man who insulte a felloo
citizen because e idsnot iof his own Church insulta us
aho '

This I repeat te day, sud I tbiuk Il istrougthéna
thé position I have tairn.

Again on the 25th of July I find in the True
lVètneesa of that date "Do weo bjeet to Protestant
processions lu thé streéts of Mon treal ? Net steail
We would defend the rights of Protestant national,
religions or benevoleiit societies to walk through
our thoroughfaes, the sane as we would defend
our own. Let the Protestant Benevolent Society,
the Caledonian Society or any other kindred associa.
tien tutn out, and we ili defend thor ethrough out
thcrotglsfsrea if requireil. This lR thé unanimona
feeeling of the Catholie people." I repeated nuch
th sae bing again andgain.

la thé issue ef Oct. 3rd, the tolîowiug remarks
about a mistaken Catholl clergyman ivas macle:-

"Thé genteamu ten sons e refer la reportedh(o
bavé ssfd that ail Protestants more bigots. If ha
was reported correctly h said what was not true.
Ail Protestants are net bigots. The ,are Protest-
ants, aye, sud thé majorit>' cf thém, tee, just as
broad miuded and generous as any people in the
worvd. There are Protestants who never insult
any man, su nd so wouli résout ah n lu iit to a Ca-
thalle ju6t as quicil>' as thé>' avuliun insui t te
tbemsélves. lItis a mild deilusion te assert that ail

Iiithésaie apo [ntiesmome remsrks about
tihe Rey. Mr. Dumeulln, thé Episcopalisn minister

et St. Martin' aChutrch writng f thé sermon hé

taken by anyone. I? said: "Give us gentlemuen like
thé Rey. Mfr. Dumoulfu, thé Rev. Gavin Laug, thse
Bev. Mfr. Carmichael, tIsé Dean cf Ontario, and
other broad-uxinded und generous Chrtstians,' and
then thé demon cf dimcord wilIl vanishs forever. We

ais 3f. Duoulin mnu> years f happinesa in eut

Nor la t'his all. Do youa not remeumber that semé
time mince I déeuncedl an<uther Catholfc bigot, or
at least eue that wras represented as such, which
article I thinnk yen copied ? Again, lu your issue of
Wednesday last, in thft second letter cf "B," hé
quetea froum thé Tras Wnrmmmsud sys:.

"6. 1Iarnsureothat reasonable Cathelics are ready>
te make comir remisés to change thé décision to
edli. Iaf thé T aiE W srNsss la sicère lin eue of it

papes, "respectabl e Protestants sali it, thé Catholics

stret ou Corpus Chrisî day.p Ffi a ondet u
Protes(anefrieads ut think that tlhey haut a strong cote

and nt ~ w/cA me w ,,d e prepared ta suppori therm.

lu tho remars the TIaus WarNoEss muas sincère.
I meau every' word of it bat I muean I as a coneess-

h is a pity "'isttai nt avilis téecraft, fer tiat
fact puts him beyond the pale of any serions con-
sideration. With Protea é mytioan detl, ust
Orangomnenwiecanuot. - 'Ihfale i>'posItionat lésai-
Individually, I baye nothing toeay to them, and
cer ,tain>' I denot wfsh Ibem. indi 'vldùsfÙ barra. -I
ýkiwisoie of them to be honorablo me, génial
companion uand, singuiarly enough, froe froM
bigotry. With some, too, I tad, aud have, businesS
dealings, and there are now eue or vtwo.fin Montreal
vl .heom I. ,bave business. transactions.fro
c eaud. nt ,ge , a more rattention or.,kdnduss fre

w>'. doaréat.frienda, 'lThis bas plengod, as nLIl
au -surprIaci nmé, £ write of the.Ordieri not of tbe


